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A MESSAGE FROM TT{E DIREETOR

Dear iutountnin Lakers:

As we approach the watershed between summers, here is a
brief look forward end baclcward .rt things remembered ond
thtngs to come. vle hope that our llght-he.rrted effort will
see you through the depths of the wlnter.

For most of you, I expect, the glimpse ahead probabJ.y
trkes precedenC€. Jim Rlopel will be b.eck in the saddLe for
nerct summer holdlng down a dual responsibillty. He will try
his hand at terchlng Plant i{orphogenesis in addition to
handllng the duties of Dlrector. trle shall be thlnking of
hl.m as we float lazlly over the coral reefs of Pollmesla
(ostensibly pursulng our studies of polymorphlc snails.)

For the restr ED outst-rndlng strff h.ls been ossembled.
Perhaps we ought to set lt out in nice, neat style:

first term: ilune 15 throuqh iluly 2O:

dycoJ.ogy

Srnithology

Par.rsltology

Entomology

i"trammalogy

F'rostburg St.rte College

Plant j'brphogenesLs Dr. .James L. Riope1
University of Virginia

gecond term: .Tuly 24 throuqh Auqust 26:

Endocrinology Dr. B. E. FrYe

Dr. Const-rntLne dI. Alexotrroulos
University of Texas

Dr. Davl.d'v{. .Tohnston
Unlversity of Florlda

Dr. Gene B. Solomon

Universlty of .:Iichlgan

Dr. George lt. Byers
Universlty of Kansas

Dr. Ctrarles C. HandJ.eY, .Tr.
Srni-thsonlan Institution

Plant BJ.osystematice Dr. c. Ritchie Bell
University of Nq th Cato lina

Last summer's residents will be particularly pleased to
see our erstwhile lnvestig-rtorr Dr.. Gene Solomonr Jolning
the staff this yerr. His wife, rdarge, wJ.lI be back with us
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to run the stgtion flrst terml 'r,e also expect rial.colm and
Betty Levin b.rck as business manrger -rnd libr-irlan.

For our brief look backward, the outst.-inding event of
the summer was thet the it.rtion opened ,t all. Those of you
who did not visit the Stcrtion last summer will not have seen
the new frcilitles provided in the Lewis Laboratory by the
\rational Science Foundation and the University. Suffice it
to say that the furnishings and eogipment f.rirly gleam. But
it was a nerr thing. he were stepping on the heels of the
floor finishers to get ln by term time, and some of the tn-
vestlgrtors h.rd very strrnge plumbing for the first few weeks.
r"iy he-rrtfelt thcnks go to those of you who pitched in and
ctusted chairs and certed f urniture .end sorted books. !',ith-
out your w€ would never have rmde it.

Since the end of term at the St.rtlon, a new set of con-
tr.rctors hrve been <rt work. Riopel (Sr.) and Riopel (Jr.),
Unlimited, heve undertrken a remodeJ.ing operrtion to house the
youngest member of the r,lountrin Lake strff , Teeny and Carl,ton
Hite's new d.rughter, Robin, whose arrival livened up our
sunmer. Cther plans for the off sedson include b"rsie repairs
ln the main lcb to renpve the hazarcis involvecl in the use of
some of the " faci l i t ies, ' .

FinaIIy, all of you should remember that these deys,
,lount-rj.n Lske never re-rlly closes. The RafS-nesque leb, wlth
lts self-cont,rined kitchen and sleeping quartersn is re.rdy
o11 ye.rr round to aceommodete those of you whose rese-rrch
interests e:<tend beyond the summer serson.

i'Ierry Christmas to you all. See you at litruntrin Lake.

,Iim ,tlurr:y



First Term f966
Classes

AIgology

No one will forget the moments of enthusiasm and strive
with which the "Magnificent seven,, headed by our famed Leader-
punsterr Dr. T_rai.nor, sought out hundreds of fresh-r,uater algol
specimens in the domain of i{ountain Lake.

It ill begen one bright sunny day in mld-.fune when I
heard someone mutter somethi-ng .rbout nthe Nun signing, she1ly.r,
r figured this must have been the living end. Then we met
Dr. Trainor - all six of us sitt ing there shaking in our boots
llstenlng to him tetr us about the nice l ittte oiar tests we
would have. Then it was down to work: lecture, lab, proJects,
c-urturesr^readlngs, Pringsheim, field trips, anfi nror6 irrrig-
shelm. After.our briefing and introductoiy-rectures, it wis
off to sylvatica pond. Now r*as our blg chance to te6t out
lhose new hip boots we just bought. Fortunately - oF un-
fortunately - some of us never needed hip boot,s.

Field work prob.rbly provided the highright of our AL-
gology course at Mount.rin Lake. From the wilds of Blg warker
creek to the mysterious cascades, a diversity of h:,.bitats
was the name of the grme. Henry Lindsey remembers that dry
lYt at Blg Walker when he discovered that smooth, siphonaceous
little alga referred to as Boldia erWhrothison 6n tire backs
of snails. Then there was th:t dry out neaiFearlsburg ob-
serving some 'Limnologicar Aspects of the New River, - nost
of our observations were olfrctory. Also, there was the dry
wlgn R:y Burger was attacked by e 'gila m6nster' in a tiny bog
off the main entrance Fo:d,. Linda schupp recil ls playing-good
sport by trklng e swim with the rest of the crerr (bob-reller,
Ray_ Burger, Henry Lindsey and yours truly) out at the cascad6s
mueh to the awe of Lester end I'Irs. Tralnor while Dr. Tralnor
and _shelley were correcting specimens. Henry di.d manage to
find a Lemanea under the witelfrrls whire scil ing the ialls.

AlL of us surely rec.rl l  our e:<tribits on vi.sitors' day -
r never was abre to answer that question about the roots,
gtemFr and b-rrk that was supposed to be on that slide of 

.Fucus.

Another unforgett,ibre experience was thrt boat siesta on
i'dountain Lake. rf r rec:I}, three algologists ceme back with
sore feet.

?hese were :rnone the many unforgettables of Algology 1966.
There rre eountless others on which this author couta wrrte
parlgnphs. rt would readlly suffice to say that our five-week
experlence rs algologlsts was charlenging rnd huncrously in-
teresting -'s well as profitable. seven student-algoroglsts
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t.till recall wlth nostalgia those midsummer nights in the
lab -  s ipping coca-colas and cl :ssi fy ing the d:1r,s ,haul ' .

Check your hip boots someday, fellow studentsi you still
might have some dried out Hydrodictvon cJ.inging to the sides...

Samuel Halpern
AIgology
Summer 1966
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Ecological Genetics

Under the intel lectual ano f ield leadership of Dr, D.
vi lest r the 12 members of the L966 ecological genetlcs course
pursuecl the mlmetic assemblage of p. (Battus) philenor through
forest ,  br i r r r -  ra i lway t r -eck and cat t le  f ie ld  in  arouna,  neai
:nd far from the Station.

Bressed with a hlstoricalry r3re crear f ive-day eonsecu-
t lve period (whlch lasted many drought-laden deys there.rfterr)
the intrepid 12 plus I (Dr. West) captured, marked and re-
c.rptured (with gruce, agil i ty, and dedication (mostly the
ratter) the checker-spotted Balt imore. Each morning (after
- r  50-90 minute lecture)  to  Far ley 's  pasture--a s tep,  s lope,
studded with " cow pies' '  and poison ivy--each .rfternoon down
the dusty  Sal t  Sul fur  (s top l  there,s  a mud-puddle c lub)
Turnpike to Litt le stony and the other (and 1,rger) population
of  Bal t imores.  Pepsis ,  t icksr  dD occ:s i .onal  papi l io ,  lnd
wild strrwberries occupi-ed t ime not spent searching forr oF
attempting to capture the quest of the afternoon.

Alsor a priyerful att i tude was . lssumed by arl for a brief
period while col lecting ,,young, healthy,, Ieaves of clover on
the s t l t j .on lawn and in  fgr r ier 's  pasture (where i t  d id  re in) .

_ .'{any -r happy (ir not always fruitful) afternoon was spent
srong the trrcks by the New River where one afternoon ther-e
was a record c..rtch of c. 100 philenors. (t,'Ihat did you do with
them, Dr .  l {est?)

Poverty Hollow - of long-st:nding f_rme as the source of
the elusive diana - (which has an rccurrte reputatlon) was
another f-rvorite j . f  frustr- i t ing haunt of the class. However,
another less well-known location yielded two of the coveted
crertures. (Awards go to sherm Hendrix for spott ing :nd Dr.
l iest .rnd sister Etj-enne Truchan for the cepture) . (cther
ewards go to Ruthie Androvitch for cumulatlve f-irgest single
copture and enthuslasml Bruce Lipton, Gene l 'Jynn, and Don
Lapp - ar1 next in li-ne for largest crpturel and Bertha Gruver
for  a t tending the 5:OO a.  m.  v ig i l  in  sp i te 'o f  hav j -ng been
attacked by e piece of glass in ., lountain Lake several days
ear l ier .  )

The f ield experiences of the ecological genetislsts cul-
mj-nated in the voruntary aforementioned 5:00 a. m. watch-the-
cl o the s 1 i ne -to - s ee - i f -t he -bi rd s -t a ke -a ny-o f -t he -butt er f I i e s
episode for which all br:ve souls promptly appeared (where
was sherm?) l , lhi le saIly and carol were sterdi ly bitten and
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rebitten for one and one-half hours by the early-nprning gnats
as they sat notionlessry for the bird attrck (which never oc-
curred), the remaining vigilers trekked through Litt,re strruce
Bog on a 'nature walk' (under the tutel_ige of Dr. West , ot
course) .

6ther pursuits of the class (aside from readlng in every
spare -rvrilable minute) were moth-cetching -:t night by the o1d
swimming pool, bird watching, tri.ps to town for boy's boots
for the female members of the class l ively dlscussions (?)
with appropriate quotes from Shikespedre supplied by ,'dark
Sherlock, and slnging down the .'lount:in and singing up the
rYountaln (Ied by Jim) o

Sally . ' [akielskl
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HerpetologY

In the Herpetology classr under the guidance of Dr.
Jopsonr w€ bec,rme familiarr 3s the c-rtrlogue implied we
*oulci, rith the t.rxonomy, n:turel hlstoryr ecologyr distri-
bution, breedlng habitsr and food hrbits of reptiles .rnd
smphibi;rns in generell but emph:sis was pl.rced on the herp-
ti les of the Virgtnia mount:j.ns. Cur dally routi.ne for the
five weeks generrlly included -r lecture ln the mornlng -rnd
I f ield trip in the :fternoon. leriodically, excursions were
t-iken in the eveni.ng in order to study the nlght life of
herptiles. AIso r e.rch student utas required to submit a
rvritten report on an individual rese-rrch project. These rCd-
demic pursu5.ts proved to be most rewarding rnd provlded lll
of us with much vrluable and helpful information which will
Iong be remembered.

Nor w111 we soon forget the members of the clrss Fred
t'Flat Tire" Brown, r'Sweet Sue" Butler, &dyzrr€ ' 'Shocker" Ell ist
PauI "Imrnaculdte" Garber, Jack'Roommate" Headingr Dlck
' 'Dryfoot" Lewis, Ron "Copperhe.rd Hunter" Ross, Jack "Carphophis' '
Sizenore, Dave ':Natrix" Tombs, Al "Chickensti.ck' hhlttr Butch
"Cheuffer" vritt le, Bob '. l idnight cj. l. '  Laccari.a, our in-
structor, Dr. ' 'Perpetual lroti.on' ' i lopson, and the VIP's who
contributed significantly to our activlt les - Craig "Glutinosus"
Adler, Dt. "Turnstone'' Org:n, and Dr. r 'Frogmant' uchroder-

rrill enyone of this group forget

whrt r carphophis amoenus i-s?

what a chi-ckenstlck is?

Jack Sizemore and h is  jokesr  h is  Sear 's  hat t
or his love for watermelon?

Paul - the only person who is able to crawl
through Tawney's crve rnd not get dirty?

The only female in a clrss with 1 eng-iged -rrrd
I1 married males?

Fred 's  f lu t t i res and muf f ler?

Jack's pj"I lowcrse with the " I ip" rnarks?

the Sunday afternoon snake hunt .rt the mink
farm which netted one crotalus horridus to
the ch-rgrin of all the chickens of the class?
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our field triPs?

The fleld trips were usualLy enJoyabl.e and hlghly suc-
cessful, wlth the elceptions of our trip to the Casccdes and
our trip to the New itiver for crvptobrrnchgst - But- the npst
enjoyrbie r,tere our ttrc overnight t-rlps to Brldgewater rnd
to-f*frite Top l&untain. Remember the reLn, the Pe"lyt butter
,ind JelJ.y sindwLches, the solenoldr-the pgpPer In-th9 e99sr
the !.rte to Rodger,s'rbuntrin, the lungs fult of dust? lhe
eoke machlnes, ind the endlesi rides ln the st:te vehLcle'

AtI in all, i t was a grert eourse.

L.  Wit t le
J. Heading
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PteridoLogy

That hardy, fearless group, The pteridologists, had
grthered from many parts to follow their intrepld reader, Dr.
I',Iurr.ry Evans of the University of Tennessee.

There was iluoy Bryan of Cberlin who ever seemed to wander
off on her own and return with more nerr specimens than any of
us and who hnd eome to southwest virginia to stey - being now
a t  V .  P .  I .

There was Alice Crooks of V,rnderbtlt whose enthusiastic
botanizing included not only ferns but -rlso a search for the
elusive Evergreen Huckleberry.

There wrs Carl Neldhcrrdt of Gettysburg CoIIege urho n ln
addition to tryLng to discover if the mixed-up lady fern on
our southern rount,ln was a iouthern Lady Fern or a Northern
Lady Fern, vras al.ways re:dy to org-rnlze an impromptu trip
"down the rpunt.ln' ' , relying on the str:i.ns of , '-{y Baby l}oes
the Hanky Panky" to round up s good group for hi.m.

There was .tackie Schroeder of .llssourL itete who col-
lected wlld crrrot on our first field trip ln the hope thet it
r,ttrs spleenwort :nd declded to rectlfy that mistike for all
ttme by t-rklng the spleenworts on as her special project.

There r^rcs Eleonor Tenney of klchnpnd who caused r minor
crisls ln our corununlty by t.rking the wrong trril at the Cts-
c-rdes and getting lost for a coupLe of hours whlle ElL sorts
of search p*rrtLes lrere excitedly orgrnlzed, and whose equip-
ment -rlways lncluded her trusty crmera whlch rda6 ever prepared
for a good shot whether of a wild orchid growJ.ng rlone in the
forest or of Alice slidlng feet first down en emb:nkment,
huckleberry held triumphantly over her he.rd, of Dr. Evrns hnng-
ing prec"rriously over Bear Cliffs, or of Lloyd directing Carl
on chsnglng.r f lat t lre rvtrl le nine tired, dusty, thlrsty fern
collectors sat collapsed, watching.

There was Beth irell-nd of Southern Seminary who brdvely
put up wlth our peanut butter -nd jelly sandwlch lunches but
who rebelled .rt dinner -rnd struck a st;nd for nutritton by
importing her own steeks.

There was our Oklahoman, tloyd litllis, who nearly broke
his neck scr.rribling up between f, cliff wall and the rock slide
b.trrier of the Norfolk and !$estern Rai}road to get .t some
Pellaer Atropurpure-r and whose handllng of the stete ear along
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nount:in roadg could only hrve been rn echo of cowboy blood.

There was Jackson vvhite of Ferrum Junior College who
made slides a4 infinitum to find apog.rmy in Dryopteris hybrlds
and wtrose memory for the names, life histories and odd fects
$bout -rlnpst -rny plant we could point out to him was a con-
st:fit rmazement .

Last, there was me who progressed from the point of never
hoving seen .r h:nd lens or used -r keyr and thinking that the
fertile st.lk of Osmund.r cinnonomea was a diseased plant, to
being -rble to roll Cvstopteris bulbifer.r and Dennstredtia
punctilobqla off quite ersilt ..rnd h.-ive them mean something -
though I never cild qulte seem to be rble to make it on time
to meals thst sutnmer.

These were the indivlduals; but -rs a group, we were tr
person apart cert.rinly not t ireless but definttely per-
s istent rhdl  in a wayr g-r l lant .

lce followed where Dr. Sl.rns led and that was by no means
elvroys a plcnlc. He hld a h.rbit of wanting to see r,'/hat wss
up the nerrt ridge or over the nerct rnount-iin or down in that
rrvlne or under the edge of th-rt cliff .

It maoe those ferns worth something. Days th.it we found
r new one might have been soggy .rnd wet or hot and stifling
to other ri,lount:Ln Lakers; but to us, they ritere golden.

It was llke being in the . tarine @rps or Forelgn Legion -
hell on shoeleather but prideful, man, pridefull

Sheila ileese


